
f
IB Place

nr. 5 pi
later l.

You receive a ticket with each dol-

lar's worth you buy at

The

Peoples

Warehouse
THERE ARE SEVEN PRIZES

..First Columbus Buggy, $140.

Second Steel Range, $65.

Third Portland Cutter, 50.

Fourth Baby Carriage, $50.

Fifth Steel Horn Saddle, $35.

Sixth Handsome Doll, $35.

. .Seventh Goat and Wagon, $35.

Be sure and ask for a ticket.

Keep in mind the fact that we will
give a ticket with every dollar paid

on account before 4:45, Thursday

evening, December 24.

The drawing
p. mn sharp.

will take place at 5

"Tis not the hen that cackles
loudest that lays the biggest egg."

but our big store is so well filled with
sensible articles suitable for Christ-

mas gifts that we want you to call
and see them for yourself.

You know that we carry A COM-

PLETE LINE of the products of the
Pendleton Woolen Mills and EVERY-

THING that a man or woman wears.
Right now we wish to call your at.

tentlon to our BOYS CLOTHING, t

This embraces "3.year.old" Suits and
Overcoats in every desirable style
to the young men's. We have put a

CHRISTMAS price on them.

A Christmas price in some stores
means an ADDITIONAL percentage.
OUR Christmas price on Boys' Cloth
Ing Is the .lowest price you ever saw
for boys' good clothes.

THE PEOPLES

WAREHOUSE
Wfcexe It Pays to Trade

Many women are denied the'
happiness of children through
derangement of the generative
organs. Mrs. Beyer advises
women to use Lydia E Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

"Deas Mm. Ptxkiiam: I suffered
with Btomach complaint lor Tears. I

could bit harder
children fire then would of holiday cjcocu-hav- e

miscarriage. The last time tions broke from the
my got me his captor started up

street doctor lint
table the (pursuit. The flew and
first bottle relieved of the sick
ness of stomach, and be pan feel bet- -

way. continued soon dstancctl.and enabled to carry baby
maturity. now have nice baby
girl, and work better than ever
could before. like new

Mrs. Fbjjoc Bettb, 22 S. St.,
Merlden, Conn. tscoo ftrfrit If criminal

iUJEE MEDICAL ADVICE TO

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.

your

majority
having Company
helped

E. D. BOYD
Has Real Estate San- -

eaXi Estate
kinds and description,

from small
residence the
most modem and beat
"quipped mansions with-
in limits the

Pendleton, and from
farm few acres
Koud alfalfa land
thousands acre
wheat Call or

Address

D.BOYD. Court

The Columbia
LodcHnp- -

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms,
bed.. Bar

goods
served.
Main Street, center
block, between
Webb Streets.

Ft X. Schempp
Proprietor

COAL
Let till your

with

BOCK SPRING COAL
Recognized
and economical fuel.
We are prepared con
tract with you your
winter's supply. We

any
part the

Laatz Bros- -
Street Near Depot

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET

Will meet low
by anyone meats.

Yon alwaya
MEAT when Mieacke fill
your order.

COURT ST.
Don't mba the
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HAS THE TURKEY

MELEAGRIS GALLOPAVO

OUTGALLOPED DR. COLE.

Also Dodged All the Pur.
suer Took It and the Bird's
Wild Was Only Stopped by
a Shot Aimed by Lady Shooting
All Within City Limits.

W Cole had most cxclt
Ing me yesterday and eanie near
losing his Christmas
admiring friends sent the doctor
fine, large to grace bis table
on the Christmas holiday and tbe
doctor started for his with his
prize but on the way the dinner made
one last despairing daub for llherty
and life

T'ml.p npillnnn it
for their docility

der capture, but this one liail been
In the office tbe surgeon, and
catching glimpse tbe array
Instruments In the Inner sanctum.
came to the conclusion, presumably,

pot so bad that not earn- - ! that Ills lot was to than
but months, I the ordinary run

a and of
became prepnant, husband and the middle

take LiTdla E. Pinkham's Vetre-- ! of the with the in
Compound. taking turkey so did

1 was

in its use J took tn
was my to

a
can I

I am a woman."

.

turkey

every rc,UEe

Second

shnotlnc

neighbor.'

returned assist-
ance

ELECTION COMPANY
Pinkham. understand

perfectly, Expect increase

repretted of members
written
thousands.

for

R of

ranging a
to one of

of
o a

of a of

of nf

House

pood
in connection

where are

of

us
bin

as
most

to

de-
liver or wood to

of city.

the tat pricen
quoted on

GOOD

3X6
place.

Its
at

Flight
a

Dr G. a

dinner.
a

turkey

' rpnmelnnnm. ,..- -

are un

of
a of of

I be

I

to

to tbe mud. but the was the fast
er of the two and tbe surgeon was

tex I He

I small rifle, but. after sever
al times, found that he was too much
out of wind to hit the prize, so he
handed the rifle to a lady
who hit the target the first shot. The
doctor thanks for the

and bore bis prize home, where
It be serves vltb extra honors

BY t.
She will

case and will treat Boys to Ettic

Mass. No woman ever A good the ot
ana sue Has ' Rescue Hood and Ladder

n

the city

to

land.

Ill St.

and

the best

for

coal

Main

UKT

Shots

Sonic

home

keys noted

grasp

After

will

Their

her,

best

Alta

No. 1. met at their ball last night for
the election of officers for the onsu
ine term. Plans were talked of for

i the year to come, and some good sup
gestions wete made tending to the

'

better service ot the company in case
, of need.
j The officers elected were as

President. Frank O'Gara:
foreman, T. T. Nelson: Ural asslst-- i

ant foreman. A. Khode: second ns-- :

ststant foreman. Dayton Barnhart;
secretary, C. A. Cole.

The secretary was instructed to no-
tify all of the officers of the company
to have their reports In by the first
Monday in the new year.

The company is in good condition,
and It is Intended by tbe memb'-r- s

to this year improve their service in
many ways, as they recognize the
imHiriance of an organization of
their order In a small town where
the citizens have to look to them for
their protection In time of lire

FAST FREIGHT TRAINS.
' Cargo of Oriental Goods to Be Trans.

ported East Over O. R. & N.

, The arrival of tbe big Oriental
steamer Indrapura. at Portland Satur-- ,

day uight, with a cargo of silks, lily
bull)-;- , matting, tea and other Oricn

' tal goods for the East, means several
special freight trains over the o R.
A: N. to convey this fast freight to its
destination.

This class of merchandise; is given
preference, fast schedules are prepar-
ed for it. special trains are sent out
with light tonnage, in order that fast
time may be made, and the trainmen
always welcome a tea" or "silk"
special, next to a passenger run.

. j CAPTAIN THOMAS DRUMMOND

Was the Founder of the Iowa State
College for Blind.

, ( Vinton, la.. Dec. 22. In the pres--
j encv ot a number of state oinclals

; and other distinguished visitors a
4 tablet to the memory of Captain
J j Thomas Dmnimond was unveiled to
i ; day at tbe State College for the

Blind.
I Capuin Drummond. who was killed

tn anion near tbe close uf th' civili

ar. was the founder of the eollore
for the blind and the tablet Is r. trlb
ui oi appreciation of his effor s In
L !!, of the Institution.

21

COMING EVENTS.

Milton Irrigation District election.
uecemier

Washington Teachers' association,
lacoma, Dec. 36-3-

National Livestock convention,
January 1Z. is. 14 and 15.

Oregon Christian Endeavor convei- -

tion at Pendleton, February 19--

1904.
Special session Oregon 'egislature.

aaicm, December 21.
Whitman-Orego- n debate, Eugene,

January 10,

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders arc sometimes very ex

pensive. Occasionally life Itself is the
price of a mistake, but joull nover be
wrong it you take Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness,
Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles.
They are gentle, yet thorough. 25c at
Tollman tt Co.'s drug store.

Well That You Know.
Don't forget that for evory dollar

paid on account you get a ticket on
the seven prizes. The People

Fo 8ale.
Kight hundred high-grad- e atock cat-

tle at a barga a. Hay i0 winter cattle
If desired. Ktijuiro of

C. B. W DK. Pendleton, Or.

Well That You Know.
Don't forget tbst for evory dollar

paid on accir r t you got a ticket on
the seven prlv-ts-. The Peoples

NOT GOOD, NOT HER
Our motto made and lived up t ) all the

The perplexing qnestion of hat to select for
ciiriaunas ia cuany auiveu ai our t
we have constantly on hand all eatables
season.

NEW ENGLAND CHRISTMAS DINNER

Bullion
Celery . Olives

Turkey. Sauce
Sweet Potatoes Stuffed Peppers

Sweetbreads and Peas

Snerbct
Celery and Apple Salad

Plum Pudding

rigs Raisins

Coffee

A WHITE HOUSE CHRISTMAS DINNER

Harrison's Administration

Blue Point Oysters, Halfshell

Soups
ConMimme Royal

Entree"
Douches a la Koine

Roast
Turkey, Jelly

Potatoes Duobesse Stewed Celery
Terrapin a la Maryland

Salad, Plain Dressing

Mince Pi"

Ire Cream
Ijdy Fingers

Appies

d .

Sweets
American Plum Pudng

Dessert

Macaroons

Tuttl Frutti
Carlsbad Wafers

FrulU
Morida Oranges Bunanas

(Srapes Pears

Black Coffee

AN "EPICURE'
But hark!

call. Fope.

your
unmet stnrA

the

Cranberry

Pineapple

Cranberry

,hp
dock, to

Oysters In r.rape
Fruit of the wave' OM A.t Z.

llcious.-Cro- ffnt.

A
Pericles

Cleopatra.
Peas

rhlnl"E

Oram Artichokes
"cior vvcr

Broiled Salmon steak, Beanm
From the rmln .

mouth-Tw- elfth Night. M1 M

A morsel

French

nf
as hi,

Kanishcs

Ooose Croquettes
r a tjj

5W.
Quien Punch

Perdition catch my soul
Hut 1 do loc tbee.-Oth- e!!a

Oell de

Duckling Boasted with Oranrt Sua most sharp sam-e- And Is It Mi u Iserved In to a sweet Roose.-Ho- mw

Hot House Tomatots with Msyottiii

l!St.
ou do yet tarte wime subtleties-T-B

Iced Plum Pudding
A wilderness of sweets

Bacbelur'b
kisses.- -

monarcn.

Coffee

A:

Bruaseh

Pordrix

Sfonge bit
Paradise Lis, I

One sip of thi will bathe the droopj
spirits in delight beyond the bliss tt
ureuniH.

Cheese
fare

Swift.

BiscsU

bread and chetse uj

DRESSED - POULTRY ALIVI

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese and Chickens

New navt Is are now of good color and sweet. Larp

lancy navels, L for ac, 30c per dozen.

CELERY
Nice, large, crisp bunches. 2 for i5c, 4 for 25c.

--Actoaj

are headquarters for Bananas. Plentv of fat frail

3 for per dozen.

NEW FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Persimmons, pine apples, grape fruit, Japanese

ri!

time.

Llebfraumtlch

crop

We
10c, 40c

mes, fancy apples, choice Dears. Hot house lettuce, cat

iiower, caooage, radishes, green onions, beets, parse

sweets potatoes.

CRANBERRIESThe best of New Jersey, 15c quart.

NEW CROP-Nu- ts, Figs, Dates, Honey, Cluster and

ported Raisins.

EXTRA FANCY BOTTLED GOODS
Salad dressings, olives, pickles, chow chow, fliustw

jams, jellies, preserves, pic Wo mau cnraliv of ever;

thing in our line and can supply you with the best quality
rrun&, regeiames, uroceries and Poultry.

F. S.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER

YOUNGER

CHRISTMAS

si


